
dubh linn gate irish pub 
whistler

Special Event & Party Menus



THE Dubh Linn Gate  
Pub is ideally 

located in Pan Pacific Mountainside at the base of both Whistler 

and Blackcomb mountains. A genuinely Irish pub with a friendly  

and lively atmosphere, we cater to a variety of group sizes, tastes 

and budgets.

Arthur’s Room provides exclusive space for your event, while  

still ensuring your group can enjoy the pub’s unique ambience  

and surroundings.

We feature 20oz Perfect Pints from 25 taps, including Guinness, 

Murphy's and some of BC's finest craft beers. In addition we offer 

a full bar, wine list and a comprehensive selection of scotch and 

whiskeys. Some of Whistler’s best live music is on our stage nightly, 

so definitely bring your dancing shoes!

Dubh Linn Gate Pub is the ideal place to host a warm Irish 

gathering, right in the heart of beautiful Whistler.

parTyTImE

SLáInTE



SLIDErS
roast pork slider 
Tomato jam, arugula 3.75 ea.

guinness cheese  
burger slider 
House bbq sauce, garlic mayo 4.25 ea.

gatekeeper burger 
Pulled beef topping, Dubliner cheese,  
onion ring 5 ea.

crispy fish slider 
Coleslaw, tartar sauce 3.75 ea.

mini stout banger  
on a bun 
Apple mustard, bacon, slaw 3.5 ea.

pLaTTErS

LIvE muSIc 
Please ask us who is playing on the night of your event  

and get ready for some toe-tapping fun.

parTySnackS

LIVE MUSIC

One dozen minimum

All of our platters are designed to serve 6 guests as a light appetizer.

bbq beef skewers 
House stout sauce glaze, roasted garlic dip 36

fresh veggies 
Warm naan, dips 25

house selection  
Cheese, pickled veg, chutney, toast 45

farmcrest chicken wings  
buffalo, stout bbq or salt and pepper, ranch 
dip 42

warm pretzel sticks 
Ale cheese sauce, grainy mustard 30

nachos 
Green onions, banana peppers, house made 
salsa and sour cream 25

*Prices are subject to 5% GST and 18% service charge. Menus and pricing are subject to change without notice.



DLG cLaSSIcS
cottage pie 
Lean ground beef, vegetables, gravy, creamy 
mash served with a side of chips 17.5

steak & guinness pie 
Chunks of beef, vegetables and spuds, rich 
guinness gravy and a flaky pie top served with 
a side of chips 19.5

chicken curry 
Spiced coconut sauce, basmati rice, cilantro 
and naan 19

Make it veggie for 16.5 

arTHur’S FamILy-STyLE DInInG

guinness burger 
6oz St. Helens beef patty, stout cheese, brioche 
bun, house bbq sauce, garlic mayo served with 
fries 17.5

fish & chips 
2 piece North Pacific cod, beer batter, slaw, 
house tartar served with fries 18.5

roast alberta leg of lamb 
Rosemary garlic marinated, creamy Dubliner 
cheese polenta, honey roasted parsnips, house 
made mint sauce 28

family style add ons

+ Caesar Salad 
House made dressing, garlic croutons, 
shaved parmesan, bacon 5.5 /guest

+  Emerald Green Salad 
Cider vinaigrette, dried cranberry, 
sunflower seeds, vegetables 4.5 /guest

+ Roasted Beet Salad 
Grain mustard dressing, baby arugula,  
goat cheese 6 /guest

*Prices are subject to 5% GST and 18% service charge. Menus and pricing are subject to change without notice.

mEnuparTy

roast prime rib of beef 
Yorkshire puddings, creamy roast garlic mash, 
roasted root vegetables, real rosemary jus 30

irish ham dinner 
Fraser Valley smoked ham, bacon braised 
cabbage and cauliflower, herb and butter 
spuds, mustard cream sauce 25

alberta lamb stew 
Root vegetables and Murphy's gravy, buttered 
spuds, house soda bread 23

roast farmcrest chicken 
Magners cider brined, roasted brussels 
sprouts, colcannon potatoes, roast  
chicken jus 26

A social experience reminiscent of traditional Sunday dinners. Serve yourselves  

from platters presented on the table; eat, drink and be merry. Choose one of the 

following family-style menus for your group.



genuinely irish, definitely local.

located in pan pacific mountainside, 4320 Sundial Crescent, Whistler

Open for breakfast, lunch, dinner & dancing. 

604.905.4047 | dubhlinngate.com

cuSTom EvEnTS
If you have something specific in mind please just ask.  

We will work with you to create a custom menu and experience for your 
guests. Our à la carte menu is also available for most group bookings.

conTacT
To get started with your party planning please contact us today.

Louise Oliver, Event Coordinator
604.905.4047 | info@dubhlinngate.com


